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A COMPREHENSIVE, COMPUTERIZED METHOD FOR
TWIN-SCREW ROTOR
PROFI LE GENERATION AND ANALYSIS

Pawan J. Singh and Antho ny D. Onusc hak
Inger soll-R and Resea rch, Inc.
Princ eton, NJ

ABSTRACT

switc hed from symm etric profi les to the
curre nt asymm etric profi les about fiftee n
years ago. The asymm etric profi le great ly
reduc ed one prima ry sourc e of leaka ge, the
blow- hole area, resul ting in a 5 to 10
perce nt gain in adiab atic effic iency .
Altho ugh such large gains in perfo rmanc e
with furth er profi le modi ficati ons may not
~e likel y, many· new profi les claim
bette r
perfo rmanc e throu gh short er rotor -to-r otor
seal line, near- zero or zero blow- hole
area, large r disch arge port area, etc.
-Prof iles also gover n the magn itude and
time varia tion of rotor torqu e and beari ng
loads , machi ne capac ity, inlet and discharg e port shape s and sizes , and male to
femal e drivi ng chara cteri stics .

The end profi le shape s of a twin- screw
comp resso r's rotor s have a great effec t
on the comp resso r's perfo rmanc e and
relia bility .
Only a very limit ed numbe r
of profi les are curre ntly in use in the
indus try. The proce ss of new profi le
gener ation and deter mina tion of its effec
t
on the mach ine's geom etry and perfo rmanc e
is an arduo us and time-c onsum ing task.
This paper prese nts a new, comp rehen sive,
and comp uteriz ed appro ach to twin- screw
rotor profi le gener ation and analy sis.
Using this metho d, a user, start ing with
a rough ske-tc h, can gener ate a profi le,
determ ine all impo rtant geom etrica l parameter s such as leaka ge lengt hs, blow- hole
area and disch arge- port area, and analy ze
a mach ine's perfo rmanc e using this profi le
in a matte r of one day rathe r than a
·
month or so.
The metho d can be used for
new profi le gener ation , adjus tment of
exist ing profi les, param etric studi es and
profi le optim izatio n. The paper follow s
the examp le of one profi le and takes the
reade r throu gh all the steps requi red for
comp lete analy sis.

Profi le gener ation and analy sis in the
past has been a labor ious task. While
profi les have been gener ated with
dedic ated comp uter progr ams, profi le
analy sis such as deter minat ion of fillin g
curve s, disch arge and inlet port areas ,
etc., has mostl y been perfo rmed graph ically . This 'limit s the numbe r of profi les
that can be pract ically -eval uated .
Addin g to the comp lexity , and perha ps
excite ment, to the proce ss of profi le
deter mina tion is that a very large numbe r
of profi les are likel y candi dates for a
certa in appli catio n.
The selec tion of an
optim um or near-o ptimu m profi le out of
these requi res that consi derab le inform ation about each profi le be avail able.
With curre nt high energ y price s, even
gains in perfo rmanc e of 1 to 2 perce nt
can. be very attra ctive , parti cular ly for
large r statio nary mach ines.
It is likel y
that in the futur e the indus try will use
diffe rent profi les for diffe rent appli cations or use a 'flex ible' profi le in which
small chang es in a_bas ic profi le are made
accor ding to the use.

INTRODUCTION
Rotar y twin- screw comp ressor s are widel y
used in the indus try. The comp resso r's
helic al rotor s, gener ally calle d male
(driv er) and femal e (drive n) rotor s, have
speci fic end profi le shape s.
The profi le
shape s, herea fter calle d profi les, gover n
to a great exten t for given tolera nces the
mach ine's geom etrica l and perfo rmanc e
chara cteri stics . While sever al profi le
paten ts exist , the indus try gener ally uses
SRM (Sven ska Rotor Mask iner) profi les
popu larly known as SRM A and SRM C profiles .
Howe ver, sever al new profi les have
appea red on the scene and even SRM has
coree out with a new profi le calle d SRM D.

This paper prese nts a comp rehen sive,
inter activ e, comp uter-a ssiste d appro ach
where both male and femal e rotor profi les
can be rapid ly gener ated and analy zed on

The impor tance of profi le shape was
clear ly demo nstrat ed when the indus try
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a compute r. This method provide s a new
and powerfu l capabil ity of profile
selectio n and evaluat ion before testing
and a flexibi lity to tailor the profile
In
accordi ng to the applica tion.
additio n, for a given profile , the method
can be used to determi ne the best combinatio n of the machin e's geomet rical
paramet ers such as wrap angle, L/D ratio
and built-i n pressur e ratio for an optimal
perform ance. The method can also be used
to generat e input data for a machine performanc e compute r program , like the one
present ed in Referen ce 1.
METHOD OVERVIEW
The user starts with a rough, hand-dra wn
sketch of the profile and follows a series
of interac tive steps on the compute r
termina l to finally arrive at the
predict ed perform ance of a machine using
that profile . The compute r program is
written in BASIC languag e and is divided
into a series of subprog rams in order to
fit them in the 64K memory of the
This
Tektron ix 4054 compute r used.
compute r was particu larly selecte d for
this purpose because of its large 19 inch
high resolut ion (13 million address able
points) , vector- graphic storage screen.
The plots on the screen appear smooth even
viith a limited number of profile points,
and very small discrep ancies in the
profile such as a mismatc h of points can
In additio n, the
be easily noticed .
section of profile plots can be windowe d
or expande d to any magnifi cation in order
to examine the critica l section s of the
The compute r is
profile in great detail.
also connect ed to a hard copy and high
resolut ion (.001 inch) Tektron ix 4663
plotter to give multico lored plots of any
size up to C size (17 inch by 22 inch).
Figure 1 shows the compute r and plotter .
Almost all the plot figures in this paper
have come directl y from the compute r
program .

Figure 1:

Tektron ix Compute r and Plotter

The program capabi lities can best be
illustra ted by followin g an example
through various steps. For that purpose ,
an unequal bore profile with four male
lobes and six female lobes has been
selecte d. This profile is just for
illustra tion purpose s and is not a profile
It
that has been used in any machine .
should be obvious that this work is based
on complex mathem atics and innovat ive
program ming. However , space limitat ions
do not allow details of the underly ing
theory to be present ed. That may be
publish ed separat ely at a later date.
PROGRAM DETAILS
This section describ es all the subprog rams
(hereaf ter called program s for easier
The user
reading ) and their purpose .
divides his profile sketch into segment s
and marks the segment type such as
circula r arc or straigh t line. The user
also selects which profile segment on one
rotor generat es the corresp onding segemen t
on the other. Since the profile s must
mesh smoothl y, or in mathem atical terms,
be conjuga te, the profile of one rotor is
generat ed by the other and vice-ve rsa.

The initial profile sketch gives the user
a baselin e profile to start from and
encompa sses his past experie nce and new
ideas in order to narrow the vast
selectio n availab le to him. The user then
uses the program to calcula te precise
coordin ates of inters~ction of various
segment s , generat e and plot the complet e
profile s, calcula te blow-ho le area, calculate and plot filling and dischar ge
curves, rotor-t o-rotor and rotor tip-tohousing contact line lengths and dischar ge
port shape and area and its variatio n with
This informa tion is then
rotor angle.
fed into the perform ance program
describ ed in Referen ce l. The flow-ch art
shown in Figure 2 outline s the sequenc e
in which various program s are used.

Pre-Gen eration Program s
A typical profile is made up of many
segment s , mostly straigh t lines and
Before the profile
circula r arcs.
generat ion can begin, these segment s
need to be defined adequat ely. For a
circula r arc, e.g., center point coordin ates,
radius and the beginni ng and end angles
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Profile-G eneratio n Program

Profiie Sketch

This program can virtuall y generate any
profile made up of known type of profile
segments . The segments on any one of
the rotors could be of the followin g type:

Pre-Gene ration
Programs

o
o
o
o
o

Profile
Generati on
Program

The program then generate s the correspo nding segments on the other rotor.

Profile Plot
Program

I

The data-fit curve could be any arbitrar y
curve in the form of discrete digitize d
points along the curve which are fit with
a spline curve. The spline-f it coefficients are then used by this program to
obtain a generate d curve.
In one test
case, elliptic al and involute segments of
one profile were generate d in this manner
and yielded an accuracy of fourth decimal
point in.profi le coordina tes with an input
of 30 polnts for spline fit.
In addition ,
segments can be digitize d from the plotter
or the screen and data fed right into the
computer . For instance , one could take a
profile ~ketc~ and digitize points along
the proflle Wlthout knowing the actual
nature of segments . The program can then
be used to generate the conjugat e profile.

I

seal Line
Length
Program

Discharg e
Port Loss
Program

cavity Area &
Rotor Inertia
Program

Blow-Hol e
Area
Program

~illing-Discharge

I

curve
Programs

I
Performa nce
Program ..

Figure 2:

Straight line
Circular arc
Polynom inal-fit curve
Point
Data-fi.t curve

Flow Chart For Program Sequence

with respect to a given coordina te system
need to be known. This program calculates all this necessar y informat ion for
str~ight line and circular arc segments ,
It lS a very versatil e program and follows
the same procedur e as a draftsma n will
use to draw a profile.
In short, if a
draftsma n can draw a segment, the program
can supply all the informat ion the user
may need about that segment includin g
intersec tion points with other segments .
It can also compute an intersec tion point
or a tangent point of an epitroch oid
(point-ge nerated curve) or a circular arc.
If the profile has segments other than
circular arc, straight line, or point or
arc-gene rated curves such as elliptic al
arc, addition al work outside these
programs may be necessar y before profile
generatio n can begin. However, any type
of segment can be used in the profile
generatio n programs through the data-fit
curve option as explaine d in the next
section.
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The program also plots both the generatin g
and the generate d segments as they are
created for verifica tion. Followin g
completi on, the profile points are stored
on a tape and then used by various other
programs . ·This program also offers an
optio~ t? modify.o ne or more segments o£
an exlstlng proflle or add new segments
without creating the whole profile again.
The program can then plot one or more
segments of each profile or the complete
lobes in meshed position .
We will follow by way of an example the
generatio n and analysis of a profile
combinat ion with the followin g
characte ristics:
Male Rotor Diameter
Female Rotor Diameter
No. of male/fem ale lobes
Wrap Angle (degrees)
Length (L/D ~ 1.65)

266 mm
222 mm
4/6
300
439 mm

Figure 3 shows one lobe each of both
rotors with segments marked and numbered .
Segments numbered 1, 2, 4 and 5 on the
female rotor are circular arcs and they
generat~ segments numbered 1, 2, 3 and 4
respectl vely on the male rotor. segment
number 3 on the female rotor is generate d
by a pain~ on the male rotor.

4

Female

Figure 3:

Profile Segments

Figure 4:

Meshed Rotors

Profile Plot Program
.This versatil e program reads the profile
points from tape and can make the
followin g plots on the screen or on the
plotter:
o
o
o
o

example, the followin g values were calculated:

Individu al rotors
Meshed rotors - any rotated position
Housing bores and pitch diameter s
Window (blow-up) any small section
of the above to any defined size

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

This program is of great help in examinin g
special features of a given profile as
well as in judging the accuracy of
generate d profiles . The window feature is
easy to use and can be used to examine the
minutest details, particul arly the areas
near the contact points. To use it, the
user defines two points across the area of
interest with the screen cursor and the
program then blows up a rectangu lar area
with diagonal vertices at the cursordefined points to the whole screen size.
The user can define several such areas
from the rotor plot at one time and then
expand and examine them one by one. The
program also offer~ flexibil ity to plot
only half of the male and female rotors
in order to save plotting time. Figure
4 shows a computer plot of the meshed ·
rotors.

°

~ 7802.7 sq. mrn
Male lobe area
~ 3049.2 sq. mm
Female lobe area
Male displacem ent/RPM ~12532.7 cu. mm
Female displacement/RPM~20412.4 cu. mrn
~1.70 x 108 mrn4
Male rotor Iz
=6.34 x 107 mrn4
Female rotor Iz
=B.49 x 107 mm44
Male rotor Ix or Iy
Female rotor I X or I y =3.17 x 107 rom

Filling-D ischarge Curve Programs
Two programs under this category determin e
the cavity volume versus male rotor
rotation angle relation ship over the whole
filling and discharg e cycle. The first
program plots the housing bores and the
two rotor profiles at differen t relative
angular position s. At each such position
~he user identifi es the cavity areas of '
~nterest by point·ing a built-in screen
cursor at signific ant points along the
boundary . For example, a typical area may
be bounded by parts of the male and female
profiles and parts of the housing bores.
The user will input three points:
male-fem ale contact point, male rotorho~sing point and female rotor-ho using
The computer then automati cally
po~nt.
determin es the points around that area
boundary , prints out the marked points
and intermed iate points, and calculat es
and prints the area and assigns it to the
proper rotation pngle.

Cavity Area Inertia Program
This program reads the profile data from
tape and then calculat es the male and
female lobe areas and theoreti cal dis.placemen t (assuming given overlap con·stant or l if not given) at a specifie d
male rotor tip speed or male rpm. The
program also calculat es male and female
rotor profile inertias as well as the
root diameter s inertias to evaluate
relative rotor stiffnes s. For our

At each rotor position , several areas of
interest are simultan eously determin ed.
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This proce dure is repea ted for vario us
rotor posit ions until the cavit y areas
over the whole 8 range (8 =0 to
8=360 (1+1/N ffi)+W rap Angle ) are calcu lated .
These areas are then integ rated to produ ce
a volum e - 8 plot and to calcu late overl ap
const ant, inlet port closi ng angle and
disch arge port openi ng angle .. Figur e 5
and 6 show the cavit y area versu s 8 and
cavit y volum e versu s 9 for ··Sur examp le
case.
Four such cavit ies get fille d and
disch arged durin g every male rotor
revol ution .

Male wrap Angle : 300 Degre es
3000 Overl ap Const ant : 0.975 9
Max. Theta
366 Degre es
J)iax . Volum e = 2 4 8 0 . 8 7 9 cu. ern

"'
0

;:l

0

2000
1500

llJ

E

;:l

1000

rl

0

:>
Blow- Hole Area Progr am
The blow- hole is a small triang ular-s haped
area forme d by the housi ng cusp and male
and femal e rotor tips. The area is
geom etrica lly quite compl ex and is
gener ally estim ated appro ximat ely. A
speci al exact screw comp ressor geom etry
theor y was devel oped which defin es the
comp lete helic al rotor surfa ces. This
theor y can be used to calcu late volum e-S
relati onsh ip descr ibed in the last sectio
n
direc tly witho ut scree n inter face,
time- varyi ng beari ng loads , and blow- hole
area.
This theor y will be publi shed later
in a separ ate paper elsew here.
The blow- hole area is compu ted by locat ing
two point s where the male and femal e
rotor s inter sect the housi ng cusp.
The
third point is the nearb y male- femal e
conta ct point .
These three point s form a
?urvi linea r trian gle in space whose area
lS calcu lated and print ed. A nume rical
schem e autom atical ly scans all the conta ct
point s in the cusp' s vicin ity, calcu lates
areas , and then ident ifies the minim um
area.
This area is then proje cted in a
dir7c tion ~ormal to the femal e rotor tip
hellx to yleld the final blow- hole area.
The blow- hole area for our examp le
accor ding to this theor y is equal to
3.165 sq. mm.

Cavit y Volum e versu s 8

Seal- Line Lengt h Progra m
This progra m calcu lates male- femal e rotor
s
contac~ line lengt h and rotor tip-ho
using
seal llne lengt hs as a funct ion of 8·
~his data is print ed in a tabul ar
form and
lt can be plott ed on the scree n or on the
plott er. This data along with the
blow- hole area is' essen tial in determ ining
the leaka ge from one cavit y to the
neigh borin g cavit ies. The progra m also
plots conta ct line in X-Y, X-Z and Y-Z
plane s where the z coord inate runs along
the rotor lengt h and the X-Y plane
conta ins the end profi le shape .

The disch arge port gener ally consi sts of
two parts : .axia l and radia l.
The axial
port is forme d by parts of the rotor
pr~file, housi ng, and the conta
ct line.
Thls progr am, depen ding on the disch arge
port openi ng angle calcu lated earli er
def~nes and plots the axial port. Th~
radla l port follow s the male and femal e
rotor tips at the openi ng angle .
The
progra m calcu lates both the axial port and
radia l port ar.eas .

2000

100
200
300
Theta (Degr ees)
Figur e 5:

Figur e 6:

Disch arge Port Area Progr am

g' 4000
n:l
llJ

BOO
Theta (Degr ees)

Figur e 7 and 8 show the X-Y and Y-Z
plana r proje ction s of the conta ct line of
our examp le case. Figur e 9 shows the plot
of conta ct line, and male and femal e rotor
seal line lengt h distr ibuti on with 9 •

8000

;;

500

Howe ver, the avail able disch arge port area
for a parti cular cavit y depen ds on the
cavit y posit ion or angle S . The area
~pen to the cavit y at a parti cular
angle
ls calcula~ed by super impos ing the plot of
meshe~ rotor s at the corre ct
angle 9 on
the d1sch arge port plot. This is done by

500

Cavit y Area versu s a 9
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the program itself. The user marks two or
three points on each area open to the
discharge port with the help of the screen
cursor. The program then calculates both
the axial port as well as radial port
area. At certain 8 angles, more than one
cavity can be open to the discharge port.
All such areas can be identified in one
plot and the program automatic ally assigns
If the
the correct angle for each area.
above scheme fails for a certain angle for
a very complicate d port shape, there is
even a back-up scheme in which the user
can identify many points along the area's
boundary, and the program, working like a
planimete r, calculates the area. However,
the main scheme has always worked for all
test cases.
Figure 10 shows a plot of the axial discharge port for the example case and
Figure 11 shows the plot of meshed rotors
superimpos ed on the discharge port. The
cross-hatc hed regions in Figure 11 are the
axial areas available for fluid discharge
and computed by the program. Figure 12
shows a plot of the discharge port area
·
variation with angle.
Discharge Port Loss Program

Figure 7:

Contact Line Per Lobe In
X-Y Plane

At high tip speeds, discharge port losses
form a significan t part of the overall
horsepowe r losses in the machine.
Although these losses are included in the
performanc e program to be explained next,
a separate program was written to provide
·a quick measure of port losses and to
identify pressure oscillatio ns during the
It was also necessary
discharge process.
to separate it from the main program
because of memory limitation s. The computation starts at the port opening angle
where the cavity pressure is assumed to
be the same as the discharge pressure.
From there on, the port pressure is
calculated at small time increments and
the model takes account of fluid inertia
and capacitanc e, orifice pressure loss at
the discharge port and as·sumes. a nonreflective wave in the discharge pipe.
The fluid can be assumed as gas or a
uniform mixture of oil and gas for wet
compresso rs. The pressure-t ime history is
plotted and an average power loss calculated. Figure 13 shows a typical plot
of the discharge port pressure variation.
Performanc e Program

Figure 8:

All the informatio n compiled up to this
point can be used to compare relative
merits of different profiles, but one of
the best measures for evaluating a profile
is the machine's performanc e in which it
is used. The details of a performanc e
program used for such an analysis are

Contact Line Per Lobe In
Y-Z Plane
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Contact Line and Seal Line Length Variati on
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Axial Discharge Port Shape
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Discharge Port Area Variation
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660
Theta (Degrees)

Discharge Port Pressure Variation

being present ed separat ely in this
confere nce (Referen ce 1). This performanc e program has been checked for
several machine s with entirel y differe nt
profile s and shown to give good agreeme nt
with test data.
The perform ance program
can also be used for determi ning relativ e
merits of differe nt profile s for a given
applica tion.

various program s, J. Bowman of
Ingerso ll-Rand 's Rotary Compre ssor
Divisio n, Davidso n, NC, who supplie d
many pieces of data require d for the
program 's verific ation and part of the
equatio ns used in the profile -genera tion
program .
The authors also thank Ingerso llRand managem ent for permiss ion to publish
this paper.

CONCLUSIONS

SYMBOLS

A rapid, flexibl e, comput er-assis ted
te'Chniq ue to generat e and complet ely
analyze twin-sc rew rotor profile s has been
develop ed and used to demons trate its
capabi lities through an example .
This
method reduces the time for the whole
process from profile definit ion to
perform ance predict ion from an estimat ed
several man-mo nths to a typical one
man-day . This powerfu l capabil ity can be
used in many ways:

L

Nm

e

L/D
x,y,z
Ix,Iy
Iz

o It can be instrum ental in inventi ng
and analyzi ng entirel y new profile s
or modifyi ng the existin g profile s
to match a particu lar applica tion.

Rotor Length
Number of Male Lobes
Male Rotor Rotatio n Angle
A cavity starts ate~o
and comple tely dischar ges
at 8=360(1 +1/Nml +wrap angle
Length/ Male Diamete r Ratio.
x,y,z coordin ate system with z
along the rotor length.
Area Moment of Inertia about
x or y axis.
Polar Moment of Inertia
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o It can be used in optimiz ing a
machin e's geomet rical parame ters
such as number of lobes, wrap angle,
L/D ratio, built-i n pressur e ratio,
etc., for a given use.
o It can aid in better design of the
machine through providi ng underst anding of the importa nce of differe nt
leakage areas and power losses.
o It is used in generat ing input data
such as contact line length and
blow-ho le area for the perform ance
program given in Referen ce 1.
o It can be applied directl y to many
other meshed -rotor machine s such
as gears, blowers , etc.
The model has been used success fully
numerou s times for all kinds of applica tions includi ng profile generat ion,
analysi s and evaluat ion.
The profile
types investi gated had a wide range of
profile shapes, number of male/fe male
lobes (3/4 to 6/8 and in between ), wrap
angles (150 to 350 degrees ) , L/D ratios
(0.8 to 2) and built-i n pressur e ratios
(4 to 10).
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